Strabo and many' others, the poet pindar writes, that aliquando non tantum rivQs igneos ejecit, fedfaxa ignita. find, ap Brit. lib. V . c. 14 p, 2. J In many of the writers on Etna, Ihowers o f fand, or other productions, mixed with water, are not to be found. z touching
V dat per Mare magnum tints deco flits, et terrenis nubibus e x e i t a t n• , tranfmarinas quoq pulvereis g implevit.
c Assrofr. lib? IV* van epift. 50 * r |P H E morning of the 24th inftant there appeared here a JL moft -Angular" phenomenon. Every place, expofed to the air, was found wet w ith a coloured cretaceous grey water, which, after evaporating and filtrating away, left every place covered with it to the height o f two or three lines; and ail the iron-work that was touched by it became rufty. T h e public, inclined to the marvellous, fancied various caufes o f this rain, and began to fear for the animals and vegetables.
In places where rain Water was ufed, they abftained from it : fome fufpe&ing vitriolic principles to be mixed with it, and others predi&ing fome epidemical diforder.
Thofe who had obferved the explofions of E tna twenty days ^nd more before, were inclined to believe it originated from one of them.
T he (bower extended from N . f N .E. <to S. I SW ; over the fields, about feventy miles in a right line from the vertex of Etna.
Vol> LXXIL A
There is nothing; new in volcano s having thiow n up fand 9 and alfo f t o n e s t f b y j h e violent e x p a n se force generated within them, which land has been cained by the wind to diftant regions.
But the colour and fubtilty of the matter occaiionsed doubts concerning' its origin ; which increafbd fiom the remarkabl% circumftance of the water 111 which it came incorporated ,j,, for which reafons fomc other principle or ongin was fufpcdled.-
• " \> ** \ It became, therefore, neceffary by all means to after tain-the nature of this matter, in order to be convinced of its origin,. and of the effects it might produce. ' T his could not be done without the help of a chemical analyfis. T o do this' then with, certainty, I endeavoured to colled this rain from places where it was moll probable no heterogeneous m atter would be mixed with; it. I therefore chofe the plant called Braffica Capitata, which having large and turned-up leaves, they contained enough o f this coloured w ater; many of thefe 1 emptied into, a veffel, and left the*contents to fettle till the water became clear.
This being feparated into another veffel, I tried it w ith vegetable alkaline liquors and mineral acids; but could obferve no decompofition by either. I then evaporated the water in or der to reunite the fubftances that m ight be in folution; and But without having recourfe to the numerous old accounts of this voI~ cano, and of Vefuvius, we have, within thefe twenty years, feen many of thofe rains in Sicily originating in E tn a; and the lad, preceding the eruptipn o f lad year, was compofed of little fragments of bituminous pumice done, or f The done, deferibed by pliny, which fell in Thrace, the ihower of Hones, on mount Albano after the ruin of Alba, which livy mentions, and many others of like nature, remarked by the ancients as miraculous rains, have been difeovered to be volcanic. As to Etna-we have, in our days, feen new moun tains formed by the ftones, or rather the lava; and as to the ancients, befides a ntw Rina of Kiim.
I tbuchiiig it again with the aforefaid liquors, it lhewed a flio-ht effervefceuce With the acids. W hen tried with the fyrup o f vioi lets, this became a pale green * fo that I was perfuaded it con tained a calcareous fe lt* . W ith the decoftion o f rails no orerU pitation was produced* .
• . T he matter being afterwards dried in the lhade, it appeared a very fubtile, fifie earth, o f a cretaceous colour, but inert from having been diluted by the rain, I v i.1 " e.Xt tho"gh,t o f calcining it with a flow fire, and it aflumed I .ke, colT our °f a bnck-A portion o f this being put into a cru-1 . c' "le> r applied to it a ftronger heat, by which it loft almoft all its acquired colour. Again, I expofed a portion o f this for a , longer time to a very violent heat (from which a vitrification tnigftt be expefted); it remained however quite foft, and was I eaiily bruifed, but returned to its original dulky colour.
rro m the moft accurate obfervations o f the fmoke from the three calcinations, I could not difcoVer either colour or linell . that indicated any arfenicalor fulphureous mixture. I
Having therefore calcined this matter in three portions, with I three different degrees o f fire, I prefented a good magnet w each ; ,t did not aft either on the firft or fecond; a fli|h t at-I fraction was vifible in many places on the th ird : this perfuaded I tee, that this earth contains a martial principle in a metallic I form , and not in a vitriolic fubftance I T he nature of thefe fttbftances then being difcoVered, their I Volcanic origin appears; for iron, the more it is expofed to I violent calcination, the more it is divided, by the lofs o f its jphlogiftic principle; which cannot naturally happen but 
Count de Gioem's Account o f I
of violent h eat* , cannot be otherwife eompofed than in 4 vol-■ | " As+to their dreaded effeds on animals and vegeJJ | one knows the advantageous ufe and the other, and this in the fame form as they are thus p r a v tg e tab lesf even b flower, do not appear in the lead: mace-j rated? which has formerly happened from only Ihowers f f a How this volcanic produftion came to be mixed w ith water j may be conceived in various ways. ^
. . E tna, about its middle regions, is generally i t clouds that do not always rife above its fummi , ■ , J 2 poo paces § above the level of the fea. T h is matter being throw n out, and defending upon the clouds below t may happen to mix and fall in ram w ith them f t the ufualw ay j It may alfo be conjeaured, that the thick fmoke which the volcanic m atter' contained might, by its rarefaftion, be car ried in the atmofphere by the winds, over that tiaft ot country |{; and then, cooling fo as to condenfe and b w x n ej I muft, however, leave to philofophers (to whom the knowledge o f natural agents belongs) the examination and explanation o f fuch phenomena., confining myfelf to obfervation and chemical experiments *.
* P. S. On Friday the 4th of May, about a quarter paft three in the afternoon, a flight fhock of an earthquake was felt in the country about Etna, which became more fenfible at fome diftance from the m ountain: its dire&ion was from north to fouth. T he volcano had continued its flames and explofions 5 and the night before, a column o f fmoke, compofed of globes as it were piled upon each other, had afcended over the crater to double the height of the mountain, as far at leaft as one could judge at the diftance o f twenty* two miles, which the vertex is in a right line from this city#-T his remained the whole night perpendicular, only,one of the globes had feparated and lengthened out to the weftward from the fummit. Now and then all the infide of th e column, and of the lengthened outpart, became illuminated by eleftric fire, which was of a deep red colour, and gradually went out again, beginning at the bottom, in about two feconds. Phyfica eft fcientia de qualitatihus elementorumy hiftoria naturalis c corporum naturalium •oerfatur. The true naturalift ought to be learned both in' phyfics and in chemiftry 5 but ftill we ktfow not where the divifion between the two fciences is.
n Count de Gloeni's Account o f a new Kind o f Rain.
T h e fire has continued on the crater till this day, May 8th> ejecting red-hot maffes or ftones, which ^ rolling beautifully down the cone, have illuminated this region ; fome lava has run over from the crater towards the W .N .W . but w ithout h a v in g force enough to burft the fides or walls of the volcano * lb that we may apply the hiftoncal paflage* m-arco E milio c. Aurelio Colh JEtna mom t e r r a m o t u , ignes fuper diffudit. Ju l. Obfequ. de Prodig. c. 89.
